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Long-term conditionsThis qualitative study described children's (8–13 years old) perspectives of their chronic health conditions
(e.g., asthma, diabetes, cystic fibrosis): how they perceived their condition, its management, and its
implications for their future. The study used the family management style framework (FMSF) to examine
child perspectives on the joint venture of condition management between the child and family. Children
within this age group viewed conditionmanagement inways similar to their parents and have developed their
own routines around condition management. Future studies of this phenomenon comparing child and parent
perspectives would further our understanding of the influence of family management.
© 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.CHILDREN WITH CHRONIC health conditions (CHCs)
learn how to manage their conditions through everyday life
experiences with their families, peers, health providers, and
others in their communities. While most studies using
children's perspectives describe disease specific management
issues and tend to bemore skill related, non-categorical or non-
disease-specific issues are largely overlooked (Wollenhaupt,
Rodgers, & Sawin, 2012). Non-categorical studies, because
they may be applied to a multitude of conditions, may be of
special benefit to future clinical practice, health care policy,
and research (Rolland, 1994). The purpose of this qualitative
descriptive study was to systematically describe the under-
standings of condition management from the perspectives of
school-aged children (8–13 years) with a variety of CHCs.
School-aged children are transitioning from concrete ways of
thinking to cognitive thought processes that are more complex
and intellectual (Vygotsky [1967], 2004). Children's under-
standing also varies according to everyday experiences. The
lives of children with CHC are filled with daily reminders and
potential learning experiences related to their condition (Crisp,⁎ Corresponding author: Barbara L. Beacham.
E-mail address: bbeacham@iu.edu.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.pedn.2014.10.011
882-5963/© 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Ungerer, & Goodnow, 1996; McMenamy & Perrin, 2008).
Although the family remains themain source of information and
guidance for the school-aged child, sustained encounters outside
the home and family environment provide opportunities for
expanded experiences (Coll & Szalacha, 2004). Thus, school-
aged children with CHCs begin to learn how to navigate life and
their conditions outside the home. Their families are then
challenged to expand condition management from the home to
include the school and the community as their children engage in
these settings and rely more on adults outside the family
structure (Emiliani, Bertocchi, Poti, & Palareti, 2011).
The family management style framework (FMSF) (Figure 1)
was developed using symbolic interactionism (Blumer, 1969) to
describe the process of family management, identifying how
families define the condition, manage it, and perceive the
consequences of the condition (Knafl, Deatrick, & Havill,
2012). The FMSF has been used to explore family management
of a variety of conditions in a non-categorical or non-disease-
specificmanner and to identify the domains or categories that are
common across disease entities, with findings applicable to a
wide range of health conditions (Knafl et al., 2012). The major
components within the framework, including definition of the
situation, management behaviors, and perceived consequences,
Reprinted from “Knafl, K.A. and Deatrick, J.A. (February 2012). Continued development of the
family management style framework. Journal of Family Nursing. 18(1), 11-35.
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Figure 1 Current model of the family management style framework.
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condition management, that is, how they see the child and the
condition, the amount of effort it takes to manage the condition
and the disruption the condition causes the family, and the way
the parents are thinking about the child's future (Knafl et al.,
2012). The FMSF was developed predominantly from informa-
tion gathered from the parents of children with CHCs, but as can
be seen from the framework, differentiates family members and
the personwith the condition. This study adds the perspectives of
school-aged children with CHCs within the context of family
management and describes how these children understand their
condition and incorporate it into their daily lives.Design and Methods
This qualitative, descriptive study identified the perspectives
of school-aged children with CHCs using directed content
analysis. Directed content analyses are based on an a priori
framework that guide the creation of interview guide and
analytic codes (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). The FMSF
dimensions (defining, managing, and perceived consequences
of the condition) directed the development of the interview
guide as well as the analysis of the interviews. Data were
collected through interviews with children who had been
diagnosed with a CHC for at least six months and were between
8 and 13 years of age. A six-month lag from diagnosis ensured
that the child and family had time to understand the reality of the
diagnosis and develop an approach to condition management.Setting and Sample
Thirty-two children with a variety of CHCs were recruited
from three ambulatory clinics (endocrine, hematology, andpulmonary) in a large pediatric hospital located in the
northeastern U.S. Both the hospital and the university with
which it is affiliated granted IRB approval for the study prior
to any recruitment activities. A purposeful, maximum
variation sampling strategy was used to recruit a sample
with a wide variety of condition experiences (Patton, 2002).
A three-pronged approach to recruitment was used: 1) clinic
recruitment via posters in the waiting room and referral from
the health care provider; 2) mailings to families meeting the
inclusion criteria; and 3) word of mouth. Interested parents
contacted the study via phone or return mail inquiry, were
contacted by phone, provided verbal consent, and then
provided screening information regarding inclusion criteria
and condition characteristics. If the screening criteria were
met an appointment for the home interview was made. At the
beginning of the interview, the first author who was principal
investigator reviewed the study information with the parent
and the child, answered any questions, and obtained
informed consent/assent. It was made clear throughout the
process that participation was voluntary.Data Collection
The first author conducted the interviews between June
2012 and January 2013. Most of the interviews (n = 30)
were held at participants' homes, although two families
preferred to meet at an alternative setting, one at the local
YMCA and the other at the university. While the qualitative
interview data were collected from the child with a CHC, the
parent completed demographic information and surveys
about the child and the family (Table 1). For reporting
purposes a primary/recruitment CHC was identified for each
child; however, over half of the children in the sample had
more than one CHC.
Table 1 Characteristics of study population.
Characteristic N (%) or mean (range)
Parent 32
Mother informant 30 (94%)
Age in years 41 (32 to 51)
Household income
(US dollars)
11 (30%) less than $30,000/year
3 (9%) $30,000–$59,000/year
4 (13%) $60,000–$99,000/year
13 (41%) over $100,000/year
1 (3%) Not reported
Educational Level 24 (75%) graduated from college
Race/Ethnicity 10 (31%) Black
1 (3%) Hispanic
21 (66%) White
Child 32
Age in years 10.4 (8 to 13)
Male 18 (56%)
Primary diagnosis
Asthma 13 (41%)
Diabetes 8 (25%)
Cystic fibrosis 4 (13%)
Hemophilia 2 (6%)
Hereditary
spherocytosis
1 (3%)
Phenylketonuria 1 (3%)
Sickle cell disease 1 (3%)
Eosinophilic
gastrointestinal disease
1 (3%)
Chronic sinusitis 1 (3%)
Interview location
Home 30 (94%)
Local YMCA 1 (3%)
School of nursing 1 (3%)
Table 2 Interview guide.
Tell me a little about yourself.
Draw a picture of your family; tell me about it.
Tell me when you found out you had (name of condition).
Take me through a typical school day.
Describe a typical weekend day and its difference from
weekdays.
What will it be like when you are older? What will change?
Tell me your advice for: a child who just found out they have
(name of condition). Your family. Your friends.
27Children With Chronic ConditionsThe in-depth, semi-structured interviews were conducted
using open-ended questions focused on children's descriptions
of their families, what it was like to be diagnosed with a CHC,
what typical school and weekend days were like, and how they
perceived their futures. The interview guide was developed
with consideration for the developmental age and abilities of
the children participating in the study. Initially, the interview
guide was developed from the aims of the study, directly
inquiring how the children perceived their condition, managed
it, and understood its consequences. In consultation with
researchers experienced in conducting interviews with chil-
dren, the interview guide was revised to a more conversational
format. The questions dealt with the child's everyday life, an
areawhere they realized they in fact were the experts (Table 2).
The interview guide was piloted with two children, and a few
very small changes were made based on the experience of the
interviewer and child feedback.
All interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed
verbatim by a transcription service. Child interviews lasted
between 23 and 81 minutes; although some children seemed a
little shy at the beginning, none refused to be interviewed and,
once they began telling their stories and realized that therewere
no wrong answers, they seemed much more comfortable.Data collection stopped when saturation on major themes
was reached and no new information emerged from the child
interviews (Patton, 2002). The interviewer wrote field notes
shortly after leaving the family homes/interviews to
document impressions and reflections so as to improve the
accuracy and thoroughness of the descriptions.Data analysis
Analyses of the children's responses were conducted
using directed content analysis methods (Elo & Kyngas,
2008; Hsieh & Shannon, 2005), which allowed for the
identification of categories related to the children's perspec-
tives on family management of their CHCs. We attempted to
remain close to the children's own words and meanings
while using our current knowledge regarding the FMSF to
guide or sensitize the inquiry (Hsieh & Shannon, 2005). The
initial code list was developed using the definitions of
domains and categories within the FMSF, revised to reflect
the likely perspective of children. Coding of the interviews
began with receipt of the first verified transcript. Each
subsequent transcript was read and coded for the child's
perceptions of his or her condition, management behaviors,
and consequences. Codes were then modified and grouped
into categories. Constant comparison was used for subse-
quent interviews, allowing for analysis both of the individual
data and across cases (O'Connor, Netting, & Thomas, 2008).
Data collection was complete when saturation of major
themes was identified (Patton, 2002). Atlas-ti (ATLAS.ti
Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Germany),
a qualitative data management software program, was used
to maintain and sort the interviews and related data.
Several strategies to ensure trustworthiness and credibility
were used. The lead author conducted a methodical review of
each interview and documented the decision process
throughout the study, using audit trails. An experienced
qualitative researcher (JD) listened to interviews and
conducted an audit of the analyses of the data, using the
audit trails as a guide. In addition, the researcher participated
in a weekly qualitative collective—a group engaged in the
study of qualitative methodologies—that provided feedback
and confirmation of analysis process throughout the study.
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The 32 children in the studywere between 8 and 13 years old
(M = 10.4 years). There was a range of family incomes and
diversity of race in the sample (Table 1). Although the child was
the primary informant and focus of the study, the parent
(mother = 30) provided all of the demographic data as well as
the condition characteristic information (Table 3). Condition
characteristics were described as the 1) onset of the condition
(acute or gradual), 2) progression of the condition (relapsing/
remitting, progressive, stable), and 3) stigma their child
experienced due to the condition. These characteristics provided
a way to describe the diversity of the sample across specific
diagnoses (Table 3). These data show that the parent described
the onset, progression, and stigma independently of the
diagnosis. For example, of the eight children with diabetes,
five parents described the onset as acute, whereas three thought
it was gradual; two described the course as progressive, two as
constant, and four as relapsing; and five identified the condition
as stigmatizing whereas three did not. These data show the
diversity of this sample regarding key characteristics bothwithin
and across diagnoses and support the potential of these children
to provide data regarding the cross cutting issues regarding
family management of their chronic health conditions.
The results of the directed content analysis presented here
are organized according to the FMSF's three dimensions:
1) definition of the situation; 2) management behaviors; and
3) perceived consequences. Within each dimension, catego-
ries are identified that explain the perspectives of the children
with CHCs who participated in the study. These categories
have been named using a phrase from the child interview that
best represented the child perspective.Definition of the Situation
As the children described what their CHC meant for them,
important elements related to having a chronic healthTable 3 Diversity across conditions. a
Condition (n) Onset
Acute Gradual Pro
Asthma (13) 5 8 1
Diabetes (8) 5 3 2
Cystic fibrosis (5) 2 3 1
Hemophilia (2) 2 0 0
Other (4) 1 1 0
Totals (32)
2 diagnosed at birth; no symptoms/no onset 15 15 4
Total by Category 30 a
Genetic 5 3 1
Developed 10 12 3
a Adapted from categorization of chronic illnesses by psychosocial type (Rcondition were identified and defined. Children spoke
about how they felt compared to their peers and siblings,
what made their day easier or harder, what they worried
about in regard to the condition and what gave them feelings
of confidence or control over the condition. Quotes from the
children were used to identify the themes and are as follows:
They want us to be like regular kids, Sometimes I get scared,
And then we’re good, It’s pretty easy for us to handle/it’s
hard for us cause it’s not normal, and Mom and Dad agree/
disagree. The school-aged children in this study readily
described what it meant to them to have a CHC.They (Parents and Providers) Want us to be Like
Regular Kids
The interview began with a broad question asking the
children to “…tell me a little bit about yourself?” Only a few
children included the CHC in their brief introductions. Instead,
most gave their age and grade, and they talked about the
activities they and their friends enjoyed. Most children had to
be prompted to begin talking about their condition even though
they had had an active role in the assent process and knew the
study was focused on how their condition affected them, both
at home and away from home. They also described their daily
activities differently; some readily alluded to trips to the
nurses' office for treatments during their school day, whereas
others who also did those activities did not mention them.
Children talked about the things they were able to do that
were typical and made themselves feel typical, comparing
themselves to their siblings or friends. They also spoke about
the ways that the condition limited them and their ability to
participate in activities and made them feel different.
Children often described that management of their health
condition could be hard for them, either as hard for them to
learn or hard for them to follow the recommended
treatments, or both. They did, however, recognize that their
abilities and understanding had changed over time as they
had matured and developed.Course Stigma
gressive Constant Relapsing Yes—Stigma No—Stigma
4 8 3 10
2 4 5 3
3 1 4 1
2 0 1 1
3 1 2 2
14 14 15 17
32 32
8 1 6 4
6 13 9 13
olland, 1994).
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with the condition and the support the friends provided and
how that made them feel typical, especially friends who had
the same condition. “…you have to be able to push it aside….
you can’t go ’oh, I can’t go with my friends cause my
diabetes is messed up.’You kind of don’t have to think about
it all the time” (11-year-old, type 1 diabetes). For some
children the condition was not a big problem, but rather
something they recognized made them unique and they were
proud of. Other children had more difficulty incorporating
the condition into everyday life and stated that it was hard,
made them feel very different than those around them, and
felt that people did not really understand what it was like.Sometimes I Get Scared
Reflecting their awareness of the seriousness of their
condition, the children discussed whether their parents worried
about them or if they worried about themselves. They were
particularly aware their parents worried about them within the
context of remembering the reaction at diagnosis. Statements
such as “…she wasn’t worried about it at that time cause I
wasn’t like…older yet” (9-year-old, type 1 diabetes) showed an
awareness of the potentially serious nature of the diagnosis and
the likelihood that it would change in the future.
In terms of the children's worries, as one child with
asthma stated, “Basically, when I’m swimming, sometimes I
get scared and I’m like ‘Oh, no, what’s going to happen?’ I
get scared that I won’t be able to breathe” (13-year-old,
asthma) There were also children on the other side of the
spectrum who did not think the condition was very serious.
One boy with asthma stated, “Mine’s just really weak…. The
asthma's weak. I don’t even think I need the medication”
(11-year old, asthma).
A few of the children spoke of knowledge they had
regarding the condition that made them worry. Some children
with diabetes were aware of the potential for amputations and
renal failurewhen theywere older, and a childwith asthma told
of knowing a friend who died because his asthma was not
controlled. This information confirmed the seriousness of their
condition, but as one young boy stated, “That kind of scares
me. That pretty much convinces me to get my blood sugar
down all the time” (11-year-old, type 1 diabetes).And Then We are Good
Children's understanding of their condition was evident in
their discussion of symptoms and symptom management. The
children's understanding regarding their diagnosis, symptoms,
and treatments varied widely. All knew the name of their
condition. Though some children had an intimate understand-
ing of the condition and why treatments were given, others did
not know how they got the condition, what medications they
were taking, or what the medications did.Children talked about doing things to decrease symptoms
and manage the condition, as well as plans that were in place
should something happen. Children with asthma spoke of
stopping to rest and catch their breath and of drinking water,
and children with diabetes would check their blood sugar if
they were not feeling well and prior to strenuous activities.
Many children had cell phones that enabled them to keep in
contact with their parents regarding condition updates while
they were away from home. Having access to parents seemed
to increase the children's confidence. One girl stated that
access to her parents allowed her to handle her glucose levels
when away from home and allowed participation in activities
with her friends without direct adult supervision. “I have my
own emergency cell phone…. I always have it… call [mother’s]
cell, I'm like, ‘oh, I'm here,’ or ‘hi, I'm low’ or whatever. Then
I'll go to sleep…l keep my phone right beside me… Test, tell
[mother] my blood sugar, and then we're good” (11-year-old,
type 1 diabetes).It is Pretty Easy for us to Handle/It is Hard for us
Because it is not Normal
The participants in the study spoke of their impression of
incorporating management into daily care; what made having
the condition easy or hard both within the home and during
outside activities. Children identified having the family showing
support and understanding, telling how the family let them be in
control relative to their treatment regimen when possible,
including planning for outings and activities, as things that made
having the condition easier. At school, children who described
relative ease of management discussed having understanding
teachers and nurses, an ability to integrate care into the everyday
routine (e.g., keeping an inhaler in their desk, permission to have
extra snacks), and a flexible schedule that allowed the student to
do what needed to be done and still participate in the important
classroom activities. As one child with allergies said, “I don’t
have bad allergies…no, just like I’m anaphylactic…so if I touch
it, I get a hive. If I eat it, then that’s when I’ll need an Epipen” (8-
year-old, cystic fibrosis, allergies).
Alternatively, some children expressed difficulty manag-
ing the condition and the way it made them feel different. As
another child with cystic fibrosis confided, “I didn’t really
want it. It’s not good. I don’t like it and I want to get rid of it”
(9-year-old with cystic fibrosis). Children reporting more
difficulty carrying out management within the home said it
was difficult for them to perform the treatment correctly and
there was no one to remind them or help them problem solve.
These children had trouble remembering treatments and
medications. These kinds of incidents threw off the child's
day and made it difficult to get back on track. At school,
teachers or staff who didn’t understand their condition and
prevented them from getting the treatment they needed made
management more difficult. Although this group was a
minority, they spoke of the frustration of not being listened to
when they believed they needed to do something.
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The majority of children believed that their parents always
agreed on the approach used in condition management. Only
one child in the study identified an areawhere his parents did not
agree on a management activity. This disagreement revolved
around the child's ability to give his own insulin injections: “…
mom just doesn’t want me to do it, but I don’t know why. She
thought that I did it thewrongway…Mydad, he does think I can
do it, but I think no” (9-year-old, type 1 diabetes).
The remainder of the children described agreement between
the parents with regard to management and identified either one
parent as their primary point person or shared responsibilities
between both parents. Most often the mother was identified as
the primary person, although the father was readily identified as
being the backup. Other children talked about each parent
having discrete activities he or she took responsibility for or the
child and parent sharing management responsibilities.Management Behaviors
Management of the condition refers to efforts directed
toward caring for the condition and incorporating it into
everyday life, both for children and their families. This
section does not identify tasks associated with management
that would be condition-specific, but rather describes the
children's perspectives on overall condition management
activities and how they make sense of them.
They Do It for My Health and Stuff
Children were able to discuss why condition management
was important and connected to specific strategies for such
management. As might be expected given the developmental
stage of the participants, the children had only a very basic
understanding of why condition management was important,
but generally understood it was to keep them healthy. They
talked of activities such as checking in to make sure treatments
were done, reminders about schedules, and actively getting
treatments and medications ready.
The children also reflected on the ways the family
accepted and problem solved the diagnosis and how it helped
them frame the condition for themselves. One child talked
about how her parents were proactive in learning about the
diagnosis and incorporating it as a normal part of their child;
“…he [Dad] [looked up Olympians with diabetes] said he
looked them up, ‘Just to let you know your dreams will never
be crushed because of this.’ That helped” (12-year-old, type
1 diabetes). For this child it meant having diabetes did not
mean she did not have to give up other aspirations and goals.
Children often talked about the goals they had playing
games or sports, but were less likely to talk about goals in
terms of condition management. One child, however, clearly
identified his personal goal of remembering to take his pillevery morning without being reminded. Children also had
treatment preferences based upon their priorities. One child
with diabetes talked about changing the type of insulin she
was taking so she could have more control and worry less
about whether she could eat something. Two children with
cystic fibrosis talked about the time it took for treatments and
giving priority to a method that did the job but took less time.
These children understood the need to keep healthy balanced
with their goals and desires in other areas of their lives.
I Do It, They Do It, and We Do It
Children discussed the way routines and related strategies
for management of the condition were incorporated into
everyday life. Three ways of doing things were apparent from
the children's perspectives. They used “I” statements to
explain management activities they did on their own (e.g., I
check my blood sugar, I take my treatment, and I do it myself).
Children used “they” statements to identify management
activities outside of their control. Finally, children used “we”
statements, talking about management as a joint venture
between them and their parents.
It is Just Kind of My Schedule
The children also described how they developed their own
routines and related strategies for condition management and
incorporated them into everyday life. One child with asthma
explained her strategy for participating in sports while keeping
her asthma under control, assessing how her body felt, and
doing things that helped her with endurance and relaxation;When I run, I only run like two laps. I run out of breath, I
walk, then I run again, I run out of breath, then I walk for
another couple of laps, then I jog while I breathe really
heavy, and after we stretch a little bit and there’s this one
stretch called the goalie stretch where you just lay down
and you stretch your whole body. That kind of relaxes
me (10-year-old, asthma).Children in the study often talked about their view of
condition management in relation to the school day: what
they did before, during, and after school. Furthermore,
treatments were tied to school and activity-related events, not
clock time (e.g., medications or treatments were done before
lunch, during the second recess, or before taking the bus
home). This also carried over to after-school activities, where
treatments were tied to going to practice, dance or instrument
lessons, and bedtime. Children looked at their daily routines
as a series of events. Children also spoke of the effort they
needed to take care of their condition and how management
was incorporated into the school day or disrupted school. For
example, they spoke of having to leave class early to go to
the nurse's office for treatments, blood glucose testing, or
other medications at prescribed times during the day. Over
the weekend or on non-school days, the major differences
were stated in terms of the school day.
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occasional activities such as vacations or trips, and what
had to happen or what planning needed to occur to ensure
that the proper medications and technology were taken
along. They also spoke of what needed to happen in order to
sleep over at a friend's house or at the grandparents' home.
Some children were also aware of the routines associated
with appointments, describing the need to go every 3 months
for an HbA1C check or once a year for pulmonary function
tests. One student athlete with both diabetes and asthma
reported that he often had to stop before, during, and after
practices or games to check his blood glucose level or take
inhalation treatments, and also he had to have rescue inhalers
on the sideline. Parents were frequently at the games, which
provided assurance that medical needs could be handled.
To Tell or Not to Tell
Children spoke of the role that telling others played in the
management strategies. Some were very clear that others
needed to know in order for them to maintain their health
status. This was evident across all conditions when children
spoke of participating in activities outside of the home and
recognizing the risk of others not knowing in case they
needed help. Two children stated that it was a group effort,
and one said his friends would actually ask him if he was
okay sometimes: “If I’m acting like upset or angry all the
time, they’ll just be like ‘Okay, are you alright? Do you need
to do your thing or whatever?’ I’m like ‘Yeah, I’ll go test’
and they’re usually right” (11-year-old, type 1 diabetes).
Other children were more private, saying no one really
needed to know. One girl said people knowingmight hurt your
chances of getting a job you really need, and another explained
a friend had teased her, so now she does not tell friends.
Children described the process that occurred within the
family in order to manage their condition, and they reported
varying personal control. Some of the participants had very
little control beyond following the instructions they were
given for condition management by the health care provider
or the caregiver or passively watching the caregiver, but all
were aware of condition management and the approaches
and attitudes of the people around them.
If TheyWereNotHoundingMe, IWouldNot be This Free
Children described the way their family incorporated
condition management into family life and what it meant to
them. The children spoke of their view of family life and also of
their parents' and their own satisfaction with the management.
Many children spoke of the family's focus outside the
realm of condition management, citing activities the family
did together. Whether playing golf, watching the Three
Stooges, or traveling, children recognized when their family
was focusing on family life and when they were too focused
on their condition. One child suggested that families shouldhave “check-ins” to recap the week in order to identify what
worked well and what may need to change. This may be the
child's recognition that occasionally the family focus needs
to come back to the condition for a brief period of time in
order to evaluate the process.
Two children recognized that the focus was on the condition
when parents were doing or assisting with treatments.
Complexity was added for the caregivers when they were
helping with treatments, and siblings were vying for the parents'
attention. Children believed they should be the priority during
that time and thought parents should control siblings.
Some children spoke of the attention or focus that was on
the condition as a necessary part of family life, and that was
accepted. One child recognized the family's adjustment to her
condition as putting more responsibility on everyone, but
acknowledged that they were able to take on these additional
challenges. Another child explained her perspective when she
contrasted her family's focus to that of another child she knew,
explaining her family hounded her about the things she needed
to do, but over time it allowed her to be free to do it all herself
while her friend had no stability because his parents never
helped him out and he was left to figure things out by himself.
Other children told about the family diet that had changed for
everyone, not just the child with the chronic condition, in
conjunction with the diagnosis and diet restrictions.Consequences
The consequences theme related to how children viewed the
future in light of their CHC. This was a difficult area for most
children to address in relation to managing their condition. The
children did recognize the things theywere currently doingwere
different fromwhat they had done when they were younger, but
had limited insight into what might be expected of them in the
future. Some identified more typical life changes that they
expected to occur, such as going to college, getting married,
having a family. A few children were very technology oriented
and described changes that might occur if scientific advance-
ment in condition treatment was made.
I Might Have a Totally Different Life When I am Older
The future was not something many of this group of
children spoke of readily within the context of their CHC.
Many children spoke of having more responsibilities or
being more responsible in the future, although what those
responsibilities would be and what being more responsible
meant was largely left unsaid. Coupled with the expectation
that responsibilities would increase was the implied
understanding that parental responsibilities would decrease.
As one child stated when reflecting on the future, “…it’s a
little bit harder ‘cause you have all the responsibilities., like
your parents don’t help you out with everything like when
you’re my age” (11 year old, type 1 diabetes).
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condition for their future and the family's future. Expecta-
tions centered on changes in treatment and changes in
expectations for self and the family. Some of the school-aged
children in the study had “techie” looks at the future,
imagining time machines so they could look ahead and see
the future. One child imagined “tech pads” that would test
blood sugar, and another child seemed to be well versed in
potential technological developments that may be on the
horizon, talking about the “artificial pancreas” and the FDA
approval process.
Children expected change in the future, although they did
not explain what form the change would take. Children
expressed uncertainty concerning the future in terms of
medication and treatment requirements, and they imagined a
future in which their parents would not be readily assisting
with their care and where they would possibly be living on
their own. Several children talked about future changes related
to the need to be employed, and two children talked of having
their own family one day. “I might have a totally different life
when I’molder.Maybe I would get a house,maybe I would get
a job, and maybe I would get a life” (8-year-old, hemophilia)
was the poignant comment of one child.Discussion
The results of this study support the applicability of the
FMSF as a framework to explore the perspectives of school-
aged children with a variety of CHCs. In telling their stories,
the children discussed the meaning the condition had for
their life, the management efforts required, and the expected
consequences of the condition and management needs.
Although not all areas were discussed with the same depth
and description, the children provided rich descriptions of
the meaning and management components, and showed the
beginning development of understanding of the condition
consequences and future considerations.
Definition of the Situation, the first dimension of the
FMSF, examines the subjective meaning family members
attribute to important elements of their situation (Knafl &
Deatrick, 2003). From the adult perspective, child identity
and view of condition are foundational to family manage-
ment as parents' beliefs about the child's capabilities are tied
closely to their understanding of the condition and the
associated demands and limitations (Knafl et al., 2012).
Wollenhaupt et al. (2012), in an analysis of adolescents with
spina bifida, also noted the importance of identity for
adolescence and the potential for this to influence the
relationship between the adolescent and the family. This was
similar to our findings with the children in our study, who
were comparing themselves to siblings and classmates and
talking of ways they were similar or different. Studies
examining families of children with CHCs have found that
the connections between families and children can have greatimpact with positive family relationships leading to better
health outcomes (Cohen, Lumley, Naar-King, Partridge, &
Cakan, 2004; DeLambo, Ievers-Landis, Drotar, & Quittner,
2004; Fiese, Wamboldt, & Anbar, 2005) and negative family
relationships leading to declines in children's health (Fiese &
Everhart, 2006; Lewin et al., 2006). Children are making
connections between perceptions of how their family makes
meaning from the condition and how they understand their
condition. Additional research is needed to understand the
relationship between family management, child identity and
these important health outcomes.
Management behaviors represents the efforts directed
toward caring for the condition and adapting family life to
condition related demands and incorporates family beliefs
about the condition in addition to the goals, priorities and
values the guide the approach to management (Knafl et al.,
2012). Of special interest, the development of routines for
managing the condition is an important aspect of condition
management that helps families (Case-Smith, 2004). Bedell,
Cohn, and Dumas (2005) and Cashin, Small, and Solberg
(2008) also highlight the importance of having the whole
family involved in these routines, and having routines both at
home and for condition-related responsibilities to be done
outside of the home. Family rituals, whether infrequent (e.g.,
birthday celebrations, holidays) or daily (mealtime, games,
or reading), promote a positive family environment and
health-related quality of life (Santos, Crespo, Silva, &
Canavarro, 2012). Families and children with CHCs,
recognizing the importance of rituals and routines as a way
to integrate illness care into family life and to decrease
emphasis on the illness itself, can positively influence both
family and child outcomes (Knafl et al., 2013). For instance,
children with CHC in this study viewed their condition
management around their daily activities, including before
and after school. Therefore, communicating about condition
management within the context of family routines may
enable parents and children to problem solve their respon-
sibilities and fulfill their roles.
Perceived Consequences examines the balance between
condition management and other aspects of family life and
the implications for the child and family's future (Knafl et al.,
2012). When children talked about the condition itself, it was
not usually oriented toward the future; rather, it was about
changes over time since they had first been diagnosed or
from when they were younger. Some spoke about the
condition being easier to handle because they were older and
understood more about the condition, whereas others spoke
about how the condition may have gotten better or worse
over time. Consistent with other studies in which older
children demonstrated stronger language skills and higher
levels of cognitive functioning (Coyle, Russel, Shields, &
Tanaka, 2007), the younger group tended to be more
concrete and had relatively less insight into several of the
dimensions. Although these findings are typical within the
developmental expectations, of importance is the degree of
insight and perspective of the older group. These findings
33Children With Chronic Conditionsshow the developmental progression and changes in
cognitive understanding.
The findings also support the expectation that condition
management is a two way street, with both the child and the
family having perspectives and influencing the process.
Knowing that family management is a phenomenon that
resonates with families and also with children with CHC
provides the foundation for exploration of this unique
perspective and its relationship to both family and child
outcomes. There are certainly other variables, including those in
the contextual influences of the FMSF that are both
environmental (i.e., family situations, social determinants of
health) and child-specific (development, health condition) that
place in context and influence these dimensions. Findings from
this study about intra-family processes, however, are important
for practitioners, researchers, and families to consider as we
work to prepare children with chronic health conditions to
become adolescents assuming more of their health care
management on a daily basis.Implications for Practice
In a report published by the World Health Organization,
Michaud, Suris, and Viner (2007) acknowledged, “In clinical
interactions with younger children, management decisions
are made ‘adult to adult’ by health professionals in
consultation with parents, and day-to-day disease manage-
ment is generally undertaken directly by parents.” (p. 8). The
findings here support the need for health care professionals to
include children at a much younger age, realizing that
children with CHC are listening and forming perspective
regardless of their intentional inclusion or exclusion. The
American Academy of Pediatrics supports that approach,
recommending children to be included in visits as early as
age four in order to become comfortable speaking with the
health care provider. The academy also recognizes that some
children as young as 9 or 10 may have concerns or questions
about their health that they want to discuss with the provider
alone, although others this age may not be ready for this
(Hagan, Shaw, & Duncan, 2008). Including the school-aged
child in discussions can help the child better understand and
plan condition management when away from the parents and
help the family create ways to support the child in this
developmental endeavor (Kirk, Beatty, Callery, Milnes, &
Pryjmachuk, 2012). One can imagine that a plan to develop
the necessary toolbox with the child and family will help
support and ease transitions from family-focused manage-
ment to self-care in the adolescent and young adult.
Concern is high regarding the transition of pediatric patients
to adult care (Schwartz et al., 2013); the goal is to have the
transfer done in a timely and safe manner. This is especially true
of specialty pediatric practices that see children and familieswith
particular chronic health conditions. The evidence in this study
focuses on the issues that concerned school-aged children,especially their self-identity, view of the condition, and
management approach. Issues were not often mentioned about
future responsibilities and expectations, ways to resolve conflict
concerning condition management, and decision-making within
the health care context. Efforts need to be placed on building
upon a developmentally appropriate awareness of future
management goals to accomplish preparation for transition.
For instance, children were able to accomplish the tasks of care,
but were not aware of anticipated changes that may occur with
puberty, as they entermiddle school, or as a general course of the
condition. Helping to prepare children for anticipated changes
and providing skills can help children manage these changes.
Though school-aged children with CHC are not ready to be
the primary decision maker, they are aware of many
limitations, implications, and useful strategies for management
relative to their condition. If they are not included in goal
setting, creating strategies tomeet the goals, and evaluating the
outcomes reflectively, they may not develop the appropriate
skills for decisionmaking as they enter adolescence and young
adulthood. Health care providers usually have years, starting at
diagnosis, to help children with CHCs and their families focus
on issues key to condition management and prepare for the
transition to adult care. It would be beneficial to develop the
mindset that this preparation should include the child from the
diagnosis forward.Limitations
There are some limitations to this study that must be
acknowledged. Although there was considerable diversity in
this sample of school-aged children, the participants all were
treated at the same large children's hospital, whichmay have led
to some homogeneity in the treatment experience, especially
within clinics. Additionally, these children were typical for age
related to cognitive development, and children with cognitive
impairments might have presented differently. Although the
characteristics of the various conditions were diverse, the
conditions were predominantly physical. Considering that some
of themost prevalent CHCs among children are asthma, obesity,
and mental health conditions including ADHD (Perrin,
Gnanasekaran, & Delahaye, 2012), only asthma was a primary
diagnosis in this sample, and ADHDwas a co-morbidity in four
children. The diversity across race was also limited, and future
studies should include participants with broader cultural
experiences. The small sample size did not allow for comparison
within and among subgroups marked by age, race, socio-
economic status, or other important variables. (Table 1)Future Research
The current study shows that the FMSF can be used to
investigate the perspectives of children with CHCs. Recently,
34 B.L. Beacham, J.A. Deatrickfour different patterns of family management have been
identified; family-focused, somewhat family-focused, some-
what condition-focused, and condition-focused (Knafl et al.,
2013). A mixed methods analysis of the qualitative child data
and quantitative data from one of their parents is currently in
progress. This analysis is exploring the similarities and
differences between the parent and child perspectives of
family management based upon the management pattern.
Future research to address the limitations of the current
study is needed. The current study sample was limited with
respect to conditions represented and lacked cultural diversity.
As qualitative studies are often limited to a small number of
participants, the next step needs to be quantitative. Develop-
ment of a family management measure for children/adoles-
cence would require a larger sample and an opportunity to
obtain a more diverse sample. With the development of a child
measure to complement the family management measure
(FaMM) we would have the ability to identify the strengths
families and children have to build on and weaknesses for
which interventions might help to improve outcomes.
This study fills gaps in our science about school-aged
children and their understanding of their CHC, how they and
their families incorporate CHC into their daily lives, and
family management. The perspectives of children not only
adds important contextual understandings for the FMSF, but
also helps us better comprehend the family unit. In addition,
the design of this study systematically considers selection of
a sample based on the characteristics of the children's
conditions and not on their medical diagnoses. These data,
therefore, have the potential to be used to formulate a
measure that fulfills a mandate set by the United States
National Guideline Clearinghouse; that is, that we design
measures and metrics that are sensitive to health phenom-
enon across populations and that can be used to stratify
subgroups in order to examine whether disparities in health
exist among a diverse population of patients (National
Quality Measure Clearinghouse, 2014). As populations of
children with CHC survive with more and more intense and
complex CHC, pediatric nurses are called upon to use robust
frameworks to identify those issues that not only have
significance within specific settings but have the potential to
be tested globally within and across potentially vulnerable
and at risk children and families.Conflict of Interest
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